INTRODUCTION
Several authors have suggested that ridge subduction is important for the genesis of large granite batholiths and/ or paired metamorphic belts (Iwamori, 2000; Iwamori et al., 2007; Aoya et al., 2009 ) because of its high heat flow (DeLong et al., 1979) . It has been suggested that igneous rocks with adakitic compositions are a product of partial melting of a young and hot subducted slab under garnetamphibolite to eclogite conditions (Rapp et al., 1991; Defant and Drummond, 1990; Kay et al., 1993; Peacock et al., 1994; Drummond et al., 1996; Springer and Seck, 1997) , and hence, are related to ridge subduction. Further, compared with the genesis of trondhjemite-tonalitegranodiorite (TTG) rocks, they are recognized widely to form initial continental crusts during Archean (Martin, 1993 (Martin, , 1996 . Therefore, it is important to study the magmatism occurring in recent ridge subduction zones positions (Martin, 1993; Lopez-Escobar et al., 1995; Stern and Kilian, 1996; Stern, 2004; Shinjoe et al., 2013) . The gap between Hudson Volcano and Lautaro Volcano (L in Fig. 1a ) at the northern tip of the AVZ is known as the Patagonian Volcanic Gap (Orihashi et al., 2004; Stern, 2004) . The contrast in rock compositions between the two volcanic zones and the presence of a volcanic gap are the first-order along-arc variations observed around the Chile Ridge subduction zone.
Recent geochronological studies reveal the presence of Miocene to Pliocene granites in the Late Jurassic to Eocene Patagonian Batholiths that extend from 37°S to the southern tip of the South American continent (Pankhurst et al., 1999; Suarez and De la Cruz, 2001 ; Thomson et al., 2001; Thomson, 2002; Herve et al., 2007) . The distribution of such young granite plutons almost overlaps with the SVZ volcanoes between latitudes 40°S and 45°S. Hudson Volcano in the southernmost SVZ marks the location of the back-arc side of the MiocenePliocene magmatism. To the south, Miocene plutonism extends into the fore-arc region, and another chain of Middle to Late Miocene plutonism and Miocene adakitic magmatism (Kay et al., 1993; Ramos et al., 2004; Orihashi et al., 2013) appears behind the active volcanoes of the AVZ. Together with the Patagonian Volcanic Fields in the extra back-arc side, this area provides a good opportunity to study both along-arc and across-arc variation of magmas that are spatially and temporally constrained (Stern et al., 1990; Ramos and Kay, 1992; Kay et al., 1993; Gorring et al., 1997) .
Finally, the presence of the Taitao ophiolite, exposed 50 km southeast of the current CTJ, and related activities of acidic magmas in the westernmost part of the Taitao Peninsula (Fig. 1b) provide a unique opportunity to compare the compositions of incoming materials (altered oceanic crust and sediments), magmatic and hydrothermal processes occurring in the sea at present and in the time of the ophiolite obduction, and compositions of magmas as outcomes of these processes (see Section "Geology of the Taitao peninsula").
Fig. 1. Tectonic settings (a) and geology (b) of the study area. The Patagonian volcanic gap lies in between the Hudson (H) and Lautaro (L) volcanoes. See text for explanations.
To understand the processes of melt eduction in a ridge subduction zone and to evaluate the influence of subducted sediments and lower crustal components on magmatism in ridge subduction zones, we performed UPb dating on zircons that were separated from igneous rocks and clastic sediments distributed near the CTJ.
TECTONIC SETTINGS
The study area is characterized by two oceanic plates, the Nazca plate in the north and the Antarctic plate in the south. These plates are separated by spreading centers of the Chile Ridge system and subduct beneath the South American plate. The convergent rates of the two plates, with respect to the South American plate, are 9 cm/y and 2 cm/y, respectively (Fig. 1a) (Herron et al., 1981; Cande et al., 1982; Cande and Leslie, 1986; . The Chile Ridge system has a central axis that trends north-northwest (NNW) and consists of several segments separated by fracture zones that trend east-northeast (ENE).
The current plate configuration ( Fig. 1a ) and plate kinematic data (Cande and Leslie, 1986; Breitsprecher and Thorkelson, 2009 ) allow us to deduce that a ~700 km segment of the spreading Chile Ridge started to subduct at high latitudes approximately 14 Ma. The position of the CTJ migrated north until it reached the southern end of the Taitao peninsula at ca. 10 Ma. A series of subductions of three short spreading centers (<100 km long) took place offshore of the Taitao peninsula at almost the same latitude at ca. 6 Ma and ca. 3 Ma. These subductions occurred because the NNW-trending central axis of Chile Ridge is oblique to the north-south (NS) trend of the continental margin. The position of the CTJ migrates northward when a spreading ridge subducts (Ramos, 1989) . In contrast, the triple junction migrated southward when a fracture zone subducted. Lagabrielle et al. (2000) estimated that temperatures of 800 to 900°C were attained at depths of 10 to 20 km below the current CTJ area because ridge subduction events were persistent. Spreading ridge subduction may have removed several hundred square-kilometers of rock from the fore-arc region due to subduction erosion .
GEOLOGY OF THE TAITAO PENINSULA
There are four main rock bodies exposed in the westernmost part of the Taitao peninsula (Fig. 1b) . The Chonos metamorphic rocks of mainly sedimentary origin form the basement of the study area. Thomson and Herve (2002) determined both fission-track and U-Pb ages using zircons separated from basement rocks that are widely distributed in the west and east of the South Patagonian Batholith. They reported that basement rocks distributed in the eastern sections of the batholith have Late Paleozoic ages (354 to 253 Ma), whereas basement rocks distributed in the fore-arc region (including the Taitao peninsula) have Late Permian to Jurassic ages (258 to 207 Ma). The basement rocks also contain detrital zircons younger than 600 Ma, based on U-Pb ages (Thomson and Herve, 2002) .
The Chile Margin Unit is a mixture of lavas, pyroclastic rocks and semi-consolidated sediments and was supposedly distributed in the fore-arc area of the Chilean margin during the ridge subduction events (Bourgois et al., 1993; Guivel et al., 1999) . Mpodozis et al. (1985) reported six whole-rock K-Ar ages ranging from 4.4 to 2.5 Ma from the Chile Margin Unit.
The Taitao ophiolite consists of a completed sequence typical of a Penrose-type oceanic lithosphere (Anonymous, 1972) ; pillow lavas and sheet flows interbedded by clastic deposits, sheeted dike complexes, gabbros and ultramafic rocks from top to bottom (Mpodozis et al., 1985; Forsythe et al., 1986; Bourgois et al., 1992 Bourgois et al., , 1993 Nelson et al., 1993) and show evidence of hydrothermal alteration that is typical of ocean-floor metamorphism (Shibuya et al., 2007) . The ultramafic rocks provide evidence for at least two stages of melting. The first stage took place at ~1.6 Ga and the other stage is recent and related to magmatism in the Chile Ridge (Schulte et al., 2009 ). The gabbros have compositions similar to normal Mid-Oceanic Ridge basalts (N-MORB) whereas pillow basalts have enriched compositions (Kaeding et al., 1990; Lagabrielle et al., 1994; Le Moigne et al., 1996; Guivel et al., 1999) . U-Pb ages of gabbros and sheeted dikes arẽ 5.6 Ma and ~5.2 Ma, respectively (Anma et al., 2006) . The sheeted dikes were thermally metamorphosed (Shibuya et al., 2007) by the intrusion of the Seno Hoppner pluton (SH in Fig. 1b) (Anma et al., 2009a) . Anma et al. (2009a) reported U-Pb ages of zircons separated from clastic sediments that were interbedded in the volcanic rocks and concluded that their deposition postdates ~4.9 Ma. Only five zircon grains out of 24 yielded ages older than Late Miocene, and all were younger than 290 Ma.
The term "Taitao granites" is collectively used to indicate granitic rocks distributed around the Taitao ophiolite (Anma et al., 2009a) . The Tres Montes pluton (TM in Fig. 1b ) has granodioritic to trondhjemitic compositions and a U-Pb age of ~5.7 Ma (Anma et al., 2009a) . The Seno Hoppner pluton has a granitic composition and U-Pb age of ~5.1 Ma (Anma et al., 2009a) . The age of the Cabo Raper pluton (CR in Fig. 1b ) is ~4.0 Ma (Herve et al., 2003) and has granodioritic to trondhjemitic compositions (Anma et al., 2009a; Kon et al., 2013) . The Tres Montes and Cabo Raper plutons are distributed in the west and the Seno Hoppner pluton in the east of the Taitao ophiolite (Fig. 1b) . The Tres Montes granodiorite includes many inherited zircons (7 out of 15 measurements) with U-Pb ages ranging from 695 to 97 Ma, whereas the Seno Hoppner granite includes only one inherited zircon (405 Ma) out of 31 measurements (Anma et al., 2009a) . The Cabo Raper granodiorite rarely includes inherited zircon of Cretaceous age (Herve et al., 2003) .
In addition, there are two dacitic volcanic centers with unknown age in the east of the Taitao ophiolite; Fjordo San Pedro-Cupula San Pablo (FSP in Fig. 1b) and Pan de Azucar (PA) (Guivel et al., 1999) . Rocks of the Pan de Azucar dacite have a higher Sr/Y ratio (~25) and lower Y content (12 ppm) and lay between the adakitic and arcvolcanic fields on an Sr/Y-Y diagram. Other acidic rocks, including the Taitao granites, have lower Sr/Y ratios and higher Y contents and plot on the arc dacite-andesite field.
OFFSHORE GEOLOGY
A series of dredge operations was previously conducted along the mid axis of the spreading centers of the subducting Chile Ridge system (Klein and Karsten, 1995; Karsten et al., 1996; Sherman et al., 1997) . Geochemical variations were reported along the ridge with enriched MORBs near the segment boundaries. Thus, the composition of the subducting oceanic plate is also variable near the CTJ. Rocks from the fore-arc regions were recovered by an Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) (Behrmann et al., 1994; Guivel et al., 1999) and by a series of dredge operations (Guivel et al., 2003) . Rock locations covered the Taitao Ridge (Fig. 1b) and the fore-arc region to the north of the Taitao Ridge where ridge subduction is ongoing. Dacites and basaltic andesites of recent ages were dredged from the surface of the fore-arc region, and they carry a subduction-related geochemical imprint (Guivel et al., 2003) . In contrast, cores obtained by the ODP Leg 141 (Sites 859-861) record sedimentation episodes down to Early Pliocene and imply that subduction accretion had ceased in the Late Pliocene (Behrmann et al., 1994) .
The Taitao Ridge consists of both Late Pliocene to Pleistocene basaltic rocks with subalkalic to tholeiitic compositions and silicic rocks overlain by a 20 m sequence of silty clays with ages ranging Late Pliocene to Pleistocene (Behrmann et al., 1994; Guivel et al., 2003) . Behrmann et al. (1994) suggested that the volcanic rocks were probably formed at a ridge-transform intersection.
We also conducted a series of dredge operations off Taitao peninsula during the MR-06-08 cruise of R/V Mirai operated by JAMSTEC. Our goal was to collect igneous rock and sediment samples from an offshore area that can help us to understand solid earth recycling processes that occur today or occurred during the last 6 m.y. subduction of the Chile Ridge system. The target rocks for dredge operations were sediments distributed near the ridge subduction zone, and rocks distributed along the western slopes of the tip of the Taitao peninsula.
The dredging of sediments aimed to obtain compositions of materials that subduct and eventually melt to form arc magmas at deep sections of the ridge subduction zone. Though volumetrically small, subducted sediments play an important role in enhancing partial melting of subducted materials. Dredges around the Taitao peninsula aimed to understand the distribution of the submerged extension of the Taitao ophiolite and granites, the products of a ~6 Ma ridge subduction event. Three dredge operations (D01, D02 and D06 in Fig. 1b) were conducted for this purpose.
Dredge D01 was operated at the basal part of the northern slope of a ridge that trends east-west (EW) and is located offshore of the southwestern end of the Taitao peninsula. We refer to this ridge as the South Taitao Ridge (STR) in Fig. 1b . From STR, we recovered tuff breccia, lapilli tuff and lapilli stones of dacitic composition with clasts and breccias of andesitic to basaltic compositions (~54 kg), and also recovered consolidated sandstones and siltstones (~245 kg). Recovered rocks are angular to subrounded in shape. Pyroclastic rocks have only sporadic Mn-coating, whereas a thin Mn-coating is observed on most sandstones and siltstones. Several structures are observed in the sedimentary rocks: a thin alternation of sandstone and mudstone, graded bedding in sandstones, load casts, bioturbation in siltstones, micro-normal faults and vein structures. The thin alternation of sandstone and mudstone could be interpreted as evidence of distal turbidites. The recovered pyroclastic and sedimentary rocks resemble those of the Chile Margin Unit of the Taitao ophiolite (Fig. 1b) , suggesting that the Chile Margin Unit is continuous to the southwest with a general northeast-southwest (NE-SW) trend in the Taitao peninsula. This general trend swings to EW in the STR.
Dredge D02 was conducted along the westwardfacing slope beneath the Taitao ophiolite. The dredging recovered granites (~6 kg), consolidated sandstones and siltstones (~46 kg) and a pyroclastic rock (0.12 kg). The pyroclastic rock includes breccias that consist of sparselypyroxene-phyric basalt to basaltic andesite with a thin altered glassy rim. Structures observed in the sedimentary rocks include an alternation of sandstone and mudstone, imbrication of clasts, bioturbation, black seams (layer-parallel coherent faults), vein structures and calcite veins (with and without slicken lines). Foraminifers were recognized in a few specimens. The sedimentary rocks have a thin Mn-coating. Granitic rocks resemble to those of the Cabo Raper intrusion (CR in Fig. 1b ) based on mineral assemblage and texture. They are angular to sub-angular blocks and have no Mn-coating. We suggest that they fell off from a nearby exposure of the Cabo Raper pluton. Neither ultramafic nor metamorphic rocks were recovered.
Dredge D06 was conducted in the Taitao Ridge located northwest of the Taitao ophiolite (Fig. 1b) . Dredge D06 recovered 194 kg of fine-grained sandstones, siltstones and claystones. The degree of consolidation of this material is bimodal: one is weakly consolidated, and the others are well consolidated. Consolidated sedimentary rocks are angular to sub-rounded blocks and have a sporadic and thin Mn-coating or none at all. Structures observed in consolidated sedimentary rocks include a thin lamina of sandstone, bioturbation, trace fossils, load casts, wavy depositional surfaces, vein structures, orthogonal brittle fractures, and brecciation. These structures could be interpreted as evidence of distal turbidites. In contrast, the weakly consolidated sediments consist mainly of siltstones and claystones with no Mn-coating and significant deformation structures. The contrasting degree of consolidation may be attributed to sedimentation before and after the subduction of a segment of the Chile Ridge system (Anma et al., 2009b) .
METHODOLOGY
We separated zircon crystals using a conventional method. The separated grains were mounted on a Teflon sheet that is free from Pb to allow age determination of a grain smaller than the diameter of a laser beam. The ICPMS used in this study was a Thermo Elemental PlasmaQuad3 (PQ3) installed at ERI, The University of Tokyo. To obtain a high sensitivity, an S-option interface (Hirata and Nesbitt, 1995) and VG CHICANE ion lens (Hirata, 2000) were applied to the PQ3 instrument. We used a New Wave UP-213 laser ablation system with a
Fig. 2. Tera-Wasserburg plots for zircons separated from volcanic rocks of the Chile Margin Unit define lower transect ages (left). Weighted mean ages (right) are calculated independently using only grains with concordant ages.
frequency-quadrupled Nd-YAG UV laser having a 213 nm wavelength. Details of the analytical procedure, including its precision and accuracy, are described in Orihashi et al. (2008) . During our runs, age-standard zircon 91500 was measured repeatedly for monitoring. The obtained weighted mean of 238 U-206 Pb ages (N = 45) was 1049.3 ± 3.9 Ma (95% conf.), slightly younger than the recommended value of 1062.4 ± 0.3 Ma (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) . Since the difference was only 1.2% and within the range of analytical accuracy (±2%), we did not apply any calibration. We used the Isoplot program (Ludwig, 2001 ) for calculations of concordia and intercept ages, statistics, and plots. When obtained 238 U-206 Pb and 235 U-207 Pb ages overlapped within the range of analytical errors (i.e., degree of discordance (%) was closer to zero than -1), they were considered to be concordant and represent the age of zircon crystallization (Supplementary  Table S1 ). In this study, we calculated both weighted mean ages and lower intercept ages (Stacy and Kramers, 1975) for comparison with previous age data (Herve et al., 2003; Anma et al., 2006 Anma et al., , 2009a . Only concordant ages were used to calculate and compare the weighted mean ages of different rock types (igneous and sedimentary rocks) and to evaluate the influence of the subducted sediments and lower crust on the composition of magmas.
RESULTS

Chile Margin Unit (TPD45 and TPD85)
Out of 30 measurements obtained from zircons in the matrix of a pyroclastic rock of the Chile Margin Unit (TPD45) ( in age. The weighted mean age is 4.59 ± 0.08 Ma. A lower intercept age of 4.59 ± 0.12 Ma was obtained using 27 concordant and discordant Pliocene spot ages (Fig. 2) . This specimen also includes zircons with older concordant ages (13 Ma and 109 Ma) and a discordant age (303 Ma). Out of 30 spot ages obtained from zircons in a dacitic block that was included in the volcani-clastic rocks of the Chile Margin Unit (TPD85), 21 spot ages are concordant (Table S1 ). All concordant spot ages are of Late Miocene to Early Pliocene and yield a weighted mean age of 4.77 ± 0.11 Ma. A lower intercept age was also calculated to be 4.63 ± 0.09 Ma using 27 concordant and discordant Miocene-Pliocene spot ages (Fig. 2 ). There were only three zircons with older discordant ages; they range from 13 to 36 Ma.
Pan de Azucar dacite (TPD159)
Twenty-eight spot ages were obtained from zircons separated from the Pan de Azucar dacite, and 25 spot ages are concordant among them (Table S1 ). Eleven concordant spot ages are of Late Miocene to Early Pliocene. When we calculated the weighted mean age, two old spot ages were statistically rejected. These two old ages coincide with the age of the Taitao ophiolite and the Tres Montes pluton, within the error range. We suggest that the older zircons are exotic and related to the Taitao ophiolite/granite. The remaining zircons yield a lower intercept age of 4.30 ± 0.17 Ma and a weighted mean age of 4.44 ± 0.16 Ma (Fig. 3) .
Other older concordant ages (N = 14) range from 29 to 694 Ma. Among them, six grains (29~136 Ma) coincide with the age of the South Patagonian batholith, two (Fig. 1b) .
Fig. 4. Tera-Wasserburg plots (left) and weighted mean ages (right) for igneous zircons separated from granitic rocks dredged at D02 site
grains have Triassic ages and three grains have Late Paleozoic ages. The latter five ages are equivalent to the age of the pre-Jurassic metamorphic rocks (Table 1) .
Fjord San Pedro dacite (TPD129)
Thirty-six spot ages were obtained from zircons separated from the Fjord San Pedro dacite, and 24 spot ages are concordant among them (Table S1 ). Nine concordant ages are of Late Pliocene and yield a weighted mean age of 2.85 ± 0.16 Ma (Fig. 3) . However, no lower intercept age was obtained from the Late Pliocene fraction due to an unclear common Pb trend (Watson et al., 1997) .
Other older concordant ages (N = 15) range from 90 to 1108 Ma. Among them four grains (90~128 Ma) coincide with the age of the South Patagonian batholith, and one Mesozoic grain and four Late Paleozoic grains coincide with the age of the pre-Jurassic metamorphic rocks (Table 1) . Jurassic-Triassic ages were obtained only from the Pan de Azucar and Fjord San Pedro dacites.
Dredged granites (D02-G01 and D02-G03)
Zircons were separated from two blocks of granite collected during the D02 dredge operation of the MR08-06 cruise (Fig. 1b) . Thirty-one spot ages out of 33 measurements of the D02-G01 zircons are of Late Miocene to Early Pliocene and yield a lower intercept age of 4.06 ± 0.28 Ma (Fig. 4) . The lower intercept age coincides with the SHRIMP U-Pb ages of the Cabo Raper pluton (3.97 ± 0.14 Ma to 3.84 ± 0.09 Ma: Herve et al., 2003; Anma et al., 2009a) . However, only four concordant ages were (Fig. 1b) .
Fig. 5. Tera-Wasserburg plots (left) and weighted mean ages (right) for zircons separated from volcani-clastic rocks dredged at D01 site near the crest of the South Taitao Ridge
obtained, and a weighted mean was calculated to be 4.58 ± 0.51 Ma, which is slightly older than the age of the pluton. This result arises because of the limited number of concordant ages, and we interpret the lower intercept age to be the age of the crystallization. This sample also contains zircon with older discordant ages of 37 Ma and 189 Ma.
Zircons separated from another block of dredged granite (D02-G03) yielded a weighted mean age of 4.15 ± 0.19 Ma using 19 concordant spot ages out of 30 measurements (Fig. 4) . A lower intercept age was also calculated using 28 concordant and discordant ages to be 3.89 ± 0.18 Ma. Both ages coincide with the age of the Cabo Raper pluton within the error range. The sample also contains zircons with concordant ages of 59 Ma and 63 Ma. The Cabo Raper pluton thus extends NNW from the on-land exposures in the westernmost tip of the Taitao peninsula.
Dredged volcani-clastic rocks (D01-V02 and D01-V25)
We separated zircons from volcani-clastic rocks collected during the D01 dredge that are identical to the rocks of the Chile Margin Unit found in the on-land exposures (Fig. 1b) . Sample D01-V02 consists of polymictic volcanic conglomerates and D01-V25 is a dacite clast in volcani-clastic rocks.
Seventeen spot ages among 53 measurements of the zircons from sample D01-V02 are of Late Miocene to Early Pliocene and yield a lower intercept age of 5.00 ± 0.21 Ma. A weighted mean age calculated using 14 concordant ages was 5.16 ± 0.17 Ma (Fig. 5) . One zircon grain is significantly young and was statistically excluded from the calculation. This young grain appears because the D01-V02 sample consists of polymictic conglomerates and we expect an incorporation of younger detrital zircon during reworking. Instead, the younger age (~4.2 (Fig. 1b) .
Fig. 6. Tera-Wasserburg plots (left) and weighted mean ages (right) for clastic zircons dredged at D01 and D06 sites
Shallow melt eduction due to Chile ridge subduction 159 Ma) may limit the age of sedimentation. This sample contains 31 zircons with older concordant ages ranging from 10 to 1000 Ma. Among them, four grains are of Middle Miocene (10 to 17 Ma), three grains are the age of the Cretaceous South Patagonian batholith (85 to 144 Ma), and 10 grains have Late Paleozoic ages (259 to 404 Ma).
Only six Late Miocene to Early Pliocene concordant ages were obtained from 33 zircons found in the D01-V25 dacite clast. The calculated weighted mean age was 5.27 ± 0.19 Ma, and no lower intercept age was obtained (Fig. 5) 
Dredged sediments
We separated zircons from three dredged blocks of sediments. Sample D01-S17 is a weakly consolidated finegrained massive sandstone. Sample D06-S07 is a wellconsolidated siltstone with thin upward-fining laminas that consist of grains ranging in size from very fine to clay-equivalent. The sample is interpreted to be a distal turbidite (Anma et al., 2009b) . Sample D06-S20 is a moderately consolidated siltstone with deformation structures that include faults with breccia and vein structure.
Young detrital zircons separated from marine sediments tend to have discordant ages. We obtained 27 spot ages from D01-S17. Nine concordant and discordant ages define a Pliocene lower intercept age of 4.23 ± 0.29 Ma (Fig. 6 ). Among them, 3 spot ages are concordant and yield a weighted mean of 4.29 ± 0.58 Ma. Seven older concordant ages are obtained as well: three ages are Early Paleozoic (469 to 519 Ma) while the remaining four are Late Miocene (6.6 Ma), Paleogene (28.9), Late Paleozoic (275) and Precambrian (903 Ma) ages.
Fifty spot ages were obtained from the distal turbidite of D06-S07. They include three discordant ages that suggest a deposition after Late Miocene to Early Pliocene (4.0~6.1 Ma). However, these ages do not provide a reliable lower intercept age or weighted mean age. The sample includes 35 detrital zircons with older concordant ages. A majority of the zircons (N = 27) are Cretaceous and range from 67 to 132 Ma, four grains exhibit Miocene ages (11 to 19 Ma), and the remaining grains have Paleozoic (358 Ma and 476 Ma) and Precambrian (751 Ma and 1387 Ma) ages.
The deformed siltstone of D06-S20 contains four out of 50 measured zircons with Late Miocene to Early Pliocene concordant ages. A weighted mean age was calculated using the two youngest zircon grains plus one overlapped discordant age; the weighted mean age is 4.43 ± 0.76 Ma (Fig. 6) . No lower intercept age was obtained.
This sample also includes one 2.88 Ma discordant zircon grain. Thirty-four spot ages older than Late Miocene were also obtained: four grains are Middle Miocene (11 to 16 Ma), 19 grains are the age of the South Patagonian batholith (31 to 124 Ma), eight grains are Late Paleozoic (265 to 394 Ma), and three grains have Precambrian ages (676 Ma, 724 Ma and 1226 Ma).
DISCUSSION
Incoming material and its incorporation into magma
Oceanic crust rarely contains zircon crystals. Thus, our method only allows us to evaluate the incorporation of sediments into magmas, as sediments subducted with a sinking oceanic plate, and/or the contamination of magma by the crust, as magma ascended through crustal material. Compositions of oceanic crust are therefore excluded from the following argument. We omit discordant age data both to minimize the influence of old recycled zircons included in the Patagonian batholith and the basement rocks (e.g., Pankhurst et al., 2006) and to establish the primary age distributions of igneous rock.
Distributions of detrital zircon ages obtained from the dredged sediments are shown in Fig. 7 and Table 1. The youngest detrital zircon ages from the sediments limit the age of deposition to less than ~4 Ma for D01-S17 sandstone and D06-S20 siltstone. The sedimentation postdates the obduction of the Taitao ophiolite. For the area around the D06 dredge site, the sediments deposited after the Last Glacial Maximum probably originated from the Rio Baker, Rio Bravo and Rio Pascua drainage systems through Golfo de Penas (Fig. 1b) . For the area around the D01 site, they probably originated directly from the Taitao peninsula through the Mornington Submarine Canyon north of the Taitao Ridge Anma et al., 2009b) . Although Golfo de Penas may have formed after the ridge collision and the high topographic relief of the southern Patagonian Andes formed as a consequence of the ~6 Ma ridge collision event (Ramos, 2005) , the current drainage system that incised the Andean Arc may have been established during the Holocene epoch.
Ages of all detrital zircons are younger than 1387 Ma, indicating that the crust exposed in the watershed formed after Middle Proterozoic. Dredged volcani-clastic rocks and dacitic rocks of Pan de Azucar and Fjord San Pedro contain detrital zircons or xenocrysts with a similar age distribution. This feature indicates that subducted sediments were incorporated into magmas.
Although, the age of the fore-arc basement is Late Permian to Jurassic (Thomson and Herve, 2002) , the sampled sediments do not contain detrital zircons with Mesozoic ages. This result is partly because of the limited data. Anma et al. (2009a) reported detrital zircon ages from a sedimentary rock interbedded within volcanic rocks in the Taitao ophiolite (Veloso et al., 2007) , but did not find Late Permian to Jurassic zircon.
The Late Permian to Jurassic zircons were only found in the xenocrysts included in the Pan de Azucar and Fjord San Pedro dacites. Thus, the crust underneath these volcanoes consists of the Late Permian to Jurassic basement, a conclusion that could be readily derived from the geological map in Fig. 1b . It is noteworthy, however, that there is no evidence for the contamination of crust in the other igneous rocks in the study area, including the Taitao granites (Anma et al., 2009a) . Instead, all acidic igneous rocks in this area show moderate evidence for the incorporation of subducted sediments. The observed age distribution of clastic zircons also suggests that the drainage system that crosscut the Andean arc must have been established during sedimentation (post 4 Ma), since most clastic zircons with the age of the metamorphic basement must have been derived from the back-arc side.
Magmatism in the Chile margin and subduction of fracture zones
Zircons separated from on-land outcrops of the Chile Margin Unit indicate that the fore-arc region became volcanically active at 4.8 to 4.6 Ma. Ages of the submerged extension of the Chile Margin Unit were obtained from dredged samples and indicate that volcanic activities started in the west at ~5.3 Ma. Thus, the volcanic activity in the Chile margin started with the initiation of subduction of the Tres Montes Fracture Zone (Fig. 8b) . Subduction began just 0.4 m.y. after the obduction of the (Cande et al., 1987) and the current configuration of the slab window (Murdie et al., 1993; Breitsprecher and Thorkelson, 2009; Russo et al., 2010) ( Fig. 9a) were used to calculate the migration rate of the igneous activity. Results yield a rate of 2.3 cm/y with magmatism in Fjord San Pedro (Fig. 9b) included and 5.3 cm/y with magmatism excluded (Fig. 9c) . Both rates are less than the subduction rate of the Nazca plate (9 cm/y) and close to the half-spread rate of the Chile ridge system (3.5 cm/y). We suspect that the lavas in Fjord San Pedro represent a different stage of magmatism because there is an age gap of ~1.6 m.y. between the Pan de Azucar and Fjord San Pedro activities, and migration rate statistics are better (correlation coefficient R = 0.96) when excluding the Fjord San Pedro data. Perhaps, lavas in Fjord San Pedro were related to magmatism at a slab window edge formed along the western extension of the Tres Montes Fracture Zone (Fig. 8b) .
. H and L mark locations of Hudson and Lautaro volcanoes, respectively. Position of the Chile ridge system and slab window configuration at 4 Ma (b) and 8 Ma (c).
The general EW orientation of the South Taitao Ridge swings to a NE-SW orientation at the on-land exposures of the Chile Margin Unit. Inflection in the migration rate was also observed in between the magmatism of the South Taitao Ridge and Pan de Azucar (Fig. 9c) . This inflection could be attributed to the block rotation of the Taitao ophiolite during its final emplacement (Veloso et al., 2005 (Veloso et al., , 2009 . If so, the inflection implies that the original trend of the Chile Margin Unit magmatism was EW, subTaitao ophiolite (5.7 to 5.2 Ma: Anma et al., 2006) and after synchronous intrusions of Tres Montes (TM in Fig.  1 ) and Seno Hoppner-Estero Cono granite plutons (SH in Fig. 1 ) (5.7 Ma and 5.2 to 5.1 Ma, respectively: Anma et al., 2009a ) that related to a ridge subduction event at ~6 Ma (Segment-2 in Fig. 8c) . Anma et al. (2009a) reported a ~4.9 Ma Bahia Barrientos tonalitic intrusion distributed in small outcrops (perhaps as a thick dike) along the Chile Margin Unit. They interpreted this intrusion to be a member of a granitic intrusion related to the emplacement of the Taitao ophiolite. Current results, however, indicate that the Bahia Barrientos intrusion has a similar age as the volcanic rocks of the Chile Margin Unit and is spatially related to them. Thus, we conclude that the Bahia Barrientos tonalite is related to magmatism in the Chile Margin Unit.
The volcanic activities in the fore-arc region of the Chile margin migrated from the South Taitao Ridge to the on-land Chile Margin Unit (west to east) (Fig. 9) . Acidic volcanism further extended east to the dacitic volcanic plug of Pan de Azucar (~4.3 Ma) and to the lavas in Fjord San Pedro (~2.9 Ma). The age distribution of the Chile Margin magmatism and the distance from a reference line that parallels the spreading Chile Ridge axis parallel to transform faults (fracture zones) that separate segments of the Chile Ridge system. Subduction of fracture zones must play an important role on the magmatism in the Chile Margin Unit.
Eduction of melts at shallow depths
Intrusion of Cabo Raper pluton took place at ~4.0 Ma in the fore-arc region of the Taitao ophiolite and became widely distributed in the offshore area. All acidic magmatism occurred very close, in space, to the Chile Triple Junction and coincided, in time, with the ridge subduction at ~6 Ma. Thus, we conclude that melts were formed at shallow depths near the triple junction due mainly to partial melting of the subducted slab and sediments. The melts were then expelled instantaneously from the interface between the subducting slab and overriding wedge. Distributions of magmatism in the Chile Margin Unit indicate that an enhanced melt generation occurred along a slab window edge beside an extension of the fracture zone during its subduction. Composition of the melts, though it varies, is non-adakitic (Anma et al., 2009a; Kon et al., 2013) except for the melt composition associated with the Pan de Azucar dacite which includes transitional geochemical features. Thorkelson and Breitsprecher (2005) demonstrated that non-adakitic melts of granodioritic to tonalitic composition can be generated along plate edges at depths of 5 to 65 km due to partial melting of slab window margins, whereas adakitic melts form proximal to plate edges at depths of 25 to 90 km. The range in the depths of magmatism that they considered agrees with our observations. The acidic magmatism of the Chile Margin Unit was related to the subduction of fracture zones. The oceanic crust along the fracture zones may have been re-hydrated because water penetrated to great depths during strike-slip deformation. The re-hydrated crust may have enhanced melt generation at shallow depths.
Our results also support a shallow melt eduction scenario that is predicted by numerical models (e.g., Iwamori, 2000; Iwamori et al., 2007; Maruyama and Okamoto, 2007) . When slab melting occurs, as exemplified by Kon et al. (2013) , H 2 O and other volatiles are incorporated into the melts (Iwamori, 1998) . Melts expelled at shallow depths carry subducted sediments and volatiles upward. The oceanic slab subducts further and becomes barren as melts are produced, even under high temperature conditions at deeper depths (~100 km: Tatsumi and Eggins, 1995) . This mechanism explains the presence of the Patagonian Volcanic Gap along the Andean arc in the east of the Chile Ridge subduction zone. In contrast, for zones where the subducting oceanic plate is older and cooler, the subducted sediments or eroded crustal materials may sink with the slab to depths of ~100 km, and then dehydration processes enhance melting and melts eventually erupt to form the Andean arc volcanic rocks of SVZ and AVZ (Stern, 1991; Kilian and Behrmann, 2003) . The primary factor that accounts for a lack of arc magmatism (Patagonian Volcanic Gap) seems to be the presence of a slab window (Fig. 8a) . If there is no slab, then there is no arc magmatism at the volcanic front.
CONCLUSIONS
We performed U-Pb dating of zircons separated from igneous rocks and sediments collected from the Chile Triple Junction and the Taitao peninsula, southern Chile. The youngest fractions of the U-Pb age population were used to estimate the age of magmatism. Our results indicate that the fore-arc region became volcanically activẽ 0.4 m.y. after obduction of the Taitao ophiolite (~5.7 to 5.2 Ma) and emplacement of synchronous granites both related to the ridge subduction at ~6 Ma. The fore-arc volcanism migrated from offshore (~5.3 Ma) to inland (~4.6 Ma) along the NE-SW-trending Chile Margin Unit. The volcanism further extended to the east to produce the dacitic volcanic plug of Pan de Azucar (~4.4 Ma). The magmatism migrated from west to east at a rate of 5.3 cm/y and was related to the subduction of a fracture zone. Another intrusion of a granite pluton, widely distributed offshore of the Taitao ophiolite, took place at ~4.0 Ma. Lavas in Fjord San Pedro erupted at another slab window margin at ~2.8 Ma. Distributions of detrital zircon and zircon xenocryst ages indicate that the influence of the lower crust is only seen in the Pan de Azucar and Fjord San Pedro dacites; other acidic magmatisms show moderate evidence for incorporation of subducted sediments. We conclude that melts were formed at shallow depths near the triple junction due mainly to partial melting of the subducted slab and sediments. These melts then ejected from the subduction interface instantaneously. Depleted oceanic materials became barren, and the Patagonian Volcanic Gap was formed along the Andean arc.
